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more arduous kind than it is possible to the inhab-
itants of any other world than this to render Him;
mnd, if thus we înay be trained. through devotion
and coniformjtv to the Celestial Chief in this war-
faire, te the final attainment of wbat He bas prom-
miscd in so many illustrious forms to him that
o¶ercomëth, we shall soon leave the region where
s0 much is in rebellion against God. But we
shial go wbere ail that pas fromn our world must
present themselves as from battie, or be denied to
mingle in the eternaljoys and triumphs of tbe con-
querors."

G -then, myyoung friends, and work now. Go,
and work with alacrity and with your might-
glad, notwithstanding ail that there is around You
to saddcn and depress, that you bave such a Mas-
ter to serve, and such work to do. You are
Young; but be not gui]lty of the foliy of sa3'ing. "1It
is too soon te meet the requirements of my Hea-
venly callint,." It may soon bie too laLe .Work
while it is day ; the nigbt cometb---cometh fast,
perhaps suddenly-the nlght wben no ma can
work, and when,if the day bas been ]os(, oe tongrue
can speak, no heart conceive-eternity only cau
disciose-that loas.

CHURCLI IN SCOTLAND.
CHUROH 0F SCOTLAND SABBATH

SOHOOLS.
We extract from the Glasgow Consti-

tutional the ensuing article, aIs well as the
flcconint of the important meeting of the
friends of' the Sabbath Schools 0of the
Church of Scotland in Glasgow.

That there is a downward progress in vice-
so distincthy marked that each step rnay be
counted-is a truth adrnitted in ail theories, and
proved by ail experience; and it is a truth which
equaiiy holds wilb reference (if the distinction be
ailowable) to mental as weli as to moral depravity.
The youthful prodigai did flot ail at once reach
the iowest deptb of wretchedness. His down-
ward course was progressive. Ii began withi dis-
content with bis earthly iot-discontent induced
impatience of paternai. control-and this im-
p atience led bim to that far country, where, un-
heeded and unbridled, he ranl bis race of hi-

centiousness, fuI, under the concurrent woes of
want, slavery, and moral prostration, be was fain
o feed on "lthe husks of wbicb the awine did
eat." Just so of the mentally depraved. Corrupt
the young Mind with secular, apart from reiigious
instruction, and this-gainsay iL wbo may-is
just subjectine it to the teaebinq or Ilcounsel of
tbe ungodiy.' That firait step is the fatal one.
With a distaste for what is holy. be wiIl covettbe
company of tbe profane, or "lstand in tbe wayo
sinners;" and the transition is eas totenal
step, wbich lands hlm in "Lbte seat of the scorn-
ful," bimself a teacher of infidelity. }Iow differ-ent where religion is the basia of education.
How sureiy wilI faith lead to virtue, and virtue to,
hnowledge-tbst knowledge wbicb, firat directed
to tbe Maker of the Universe, will enbcnce and
purify the pupil's groing acquaintance witb ail
that is commonly known as classuial, or scientific,
or secular ediacation.

We bave been led to these reflections by the
p ertisal of the able and interesting addresses de-
hivered on Tbursdlay evening at the tbird annotai
meeting of tbe Sabbatb Sehool Association.en
connection with the Church of Scotland . We
are not content witb merely congratulating tbe
Churcb of Scotland upon this demonstration, ai-
thougb eery member of that Church will bail iL
with much gratification and thanksgiving. Moral
and religious education 15 not a denomina-
tional tbing; and we call upon every friend of the
destitute and neglected children of our native
land-and especially Ihose of our larger comnmu-
nities--to bestow upon tbe proceedings of this
Association their careful and close attention.
Here is an Association coin menc 1ing u.pon a limited
scale with the single object of estabishing and
encouraging a fri.ndly intercoura. and co-opera-

Lion among those wbo labour in connection with
the Establisbed Cburch in teaching poor childrea
of our èity in Sabbath scbools. As it grows la
tiumber il grows in usefulness-fo)r a gond work
contains in itself the principle of extending, o:r
expansion. lSoon we find tbe Sabbatb Leacbing,
extending te kindred iobject.s--secular. werek.day
tuition becomes included-juvenile misons are
fouoded-church nI tendance is secured-tbe cause
(if Sabhatb observance is esrnestly supported-a
teacber's mission to carry Gospel Trî,îh to dark
places is establisbed; and, exactly in the saine
degree as the Society expands in usef'ulness, su
does iL grow in numericci strengtb, for iL could
report to its friends al; us third anniversary, on
Thursday evoning, tbat iL numbered 444 teachers,
giving instruction to 5,O14 pupils, baving during-
lasL year iiîcreased by nu less tban 80 teachers.
But let us do justice to our frien'ls of otber de-
nominations,, for a prominent feature in Sahbath
achools is the catholicity wbicb pervades ail tbe
teachers. The Cbnrcb of Scotland dlaims, no
higher menit than that of forming a component
part of the IlSabbath School Union of Glasgow,"
compnising, as mentioned fromn tbe chair on
Tbursday evening, a membership of 2,400 teach-
ers. and not fewer than 34,000 scholars! Ah, ye
legislators upon education, ye who wnuld rita, e
frail men perfect by means of scientific or clas-
sicai knowledge, giving the Bible a 8eçosadary
place-by way of apology for giving it no place
at aIl-corne here and yourselves take a lesson
in the bumble Sabbath schools of C-lasgow.

One word, befeve we c'onclude, la the. ear of
our friends of tbe EstablisbedÇbhurcb particularly
of that class-not a Large one-wbo are net be-
hind their neigbbours in enthusiasi, but who
give it a wrong diretion, contenting themselves
witb a sort of chifaînie feeling, whiecb expends
itseif in eulogisiug "1,the Cburch of our Fathere,"
and dependa on tbe Cburcb as an abstraction,'apart froits members, for advancing works of
usefulness. This is a mistake. Tiie Cburch of
Scotiand deserves every laudation as regards its
constitution; and, as justly stated by tb. Chair-
man, you wili never judge of ber upon lier prin-
ciples, or try ber according te lier standards,
without being satisfied that in these respects aile
is ail %ound. But it was aiso stated, and sbouhd
neyer be forgotten, 'tbat, tu bave a church in ear-
nst, the menubers which compose that cburcb
must be earnest themselves in faith, ini zeal, in
works of righteousness. Let ail, therefore, min-
isters, eiders, teachers, and people, rally round
the Church in an earuuest workrng spirit. Liii, by
God's blessing, she "1stands forth as the morning,
fain as the muon, clear as the sun, and terrible as
an army witb banners."

Tbe Third Annual Meeting end Soirée, of the
Glasgow Sabbath School Association in connec-
Lion witb the Cburcb of Scotland, was bold on
Thursday eveaing, tbe 23d of Februany lest, la
the City Hall. The Meeting was very numer-
ously attended. Adamn Paterson, Esq., President
of the Association, oceupied the chair.

The Rev. D)r Paton opened the Meeting by
prayer. After the service of tea, anîd coffee, a
thanksgiving bymn from the 33d Paraphrase was
sung, the precentor of St. Andrew's leading.

*The Obairman thea rose and said-Ladies and
Gentlemen, My Christian frienda, I have te con-
gratulato the Sabbath Scbo Teachers' Assoia-
Lion ia connection witb Lbe Cburcb of Scotland
upon tbe vast assemblage that bau been gatbered
here together in bonour of their third anniversary.
I Lbink we may bail this as a token for good.
Tbere is no one more forward tu admit than tbe
Sabbatb scbooh temcber that a religions home is
the beat Sabbatb sebool, and that plous parents
are tbe best Sabbath teachers. But, alas! -are
ail homes rehigious? arg ail parents plous? It
is a sud and a mournfui thing that we bave on-
ly t looIk around us in the worhd tu Land the prac-
ticai venification of that Scripture trutb, that pa-
rents may oftea fonget or forsake their own chul-
dren. And sad and mouraful as this may- b@,

why should ire nuL hall that other ecripturw
tmuth-thaa wbicb there is nonein ore beautiful
or more touching-"* If My father and motheir
forsake me, then ilie Lord wih talle me up." 1
do venture to affinm, that, if we regard the agency
that le at work and futlil,îî this Word ini the
worid around us, towards the povertv-stricken
and forAken cbiidren of our land, 'we mnust
dlaim a place, end no mean piace,and that agency
jusL for the humble Sabbath sehool. (Oheers,)
I need scarcely add that, holding these views uf
Sabbath sehools, iL must be with feelings of reai
refreshment, end I hope feelings of humble grati-
tude, that we find ail evangelicah chunclies puch.-
ing forward to clalim a shgne in this great work,
(Cheers.) ona there, I wouhd ask, be a more
goodly sight thian the Sabbath School Union of
Glasgow-comprising lnaius memhoership wbich
is gatbered froin ail evengelical denominations,
nut fewer titan 2,400 Sabbath sehool teaciiers
and nuL feirer tbah 34,000 acholars? (Cheers.)
Can there be a greater cause for gratitude than
tu find tbat our own Church of.-Scotiand 18 aiso
comning forirard mud participatiag in this al-
liance? (Cheers.) The time was--and, indeed, it
is net long bygone-when our Cburcb endured a
season of weaknese, and wbeu> the part she took
la Sabbath schools wae flot ex te,îded as iL noi l.
The part she boids now in Sabbuth school, mgency,
you wili learn from the Report, but I Lbitak, as
the risk of repeating what 1 muid before, if we
look as this vast assemblage gathered together
bere this eveaing, on the meeting of our Sabbath
behool Teachers' Association, 'ee may at leas
reckua that Lb. Qhurch le ln earnest about this
*matter. (Cheers.) The change in the position
of our Cburch with reference to Sabbatb achool
teaching appears Lu me to suggest bush instruc-
tive lbssns and aieo intereaîing refiections; and 1
doubt not that to man), of these our friends, wbo,
are tu address you this evenling, mll direct your
attention. To une oniy of these considerationa,
wouid 1 advert betore 1 sit down--and it la this-
that, wherever the members of thse Chancis of
Sooîland are foand faitigul te their Cburch, andr
faithful Lu [lim who ig that Cbureb's Head, no
want of vitality iii ever be found chargeabie
against the constitution of our Cburcs iteE.
(Lomd cheers.) Let us, theu, wbo are members
ut thse Chunchi, show oursehv..s earnest ini faitis,
and la the peac embie fruits of rigbseousness, and,
if we do su, we wili i nd it inevitable that ur
Church wmli show heracif a church in earnest-
(cheers) -for, with respect to ber constituhioni,
1 wili venture tearlessly to state that our Churcis,
judged upon ber pninciples, and tried according
to her standards, 18s as pure as durable-as inde-
structible as any portion of the Church of Christ
upun eartb--(cbeers)-and thse ressua why, 1
consider Lu be merely ibis, that, hike that Chuircis
uf which ase forme a part, ber foundation is the
Rock of ages--berbiavîuurliord la, ber flead--and
bier standards are la conformnity with thse Word
uf God. (Loud cheers.) J. bave nom Lb. plea-
sure uf caliing on Mr. Campbell, ur Secretary,
to read the Annuai, Report and thse Treasurer'a
St.atemeut. (Ciseei s.)

Mr. J. A. Campbel], Secretary, then reed thse
Report, of whieh l~e fuhiowiîîg ie an abstract:-It
detined the oî'ject of die association, snd stated
Lisat there was aiready evidence that Lb. object
mas being reahsed. ot the' Sabbatb Schoole ia
Glasgow, belossglng tu the Churcis of Scothstnd,:
mer. Lb. foluwiig :-behoolaî, 72; maie Leachers,
243; femahe teachera, 201: in ail, 444. Average
number ofalae schulars, 2433; uf femabe acholars,
258 1; ia ail, number of mate scholars, 2433; utf
fensale scisolars, 2581; ini ali, 5014. Tiseâ. num-
bers, compared with atatistica ù uthLe sienilar pe-
riod of the previous year, presented an increase
of 4 scbools, 80 Leachers and 499 scisolars. 19
wae atated that tisme. uf the sohouha iere cou-
necLeli with recentiy upened Quoad Sacra
Churches. The li'port proceedea to detail the
aneasures pursued in carrying on tise Sabbath
school murAi. It made especiai mention of touch-
ers' meetings for prayer and preparation, "id
urged theïr institution wh.r.,er they have a.t'


